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Tlw Newlkly In ^wi:5eiDti^g.
' The ba^^ball ga^Qjft tbe BolQ. 

Qrou V teterdair< was reported 
" in iu»^r that *?iwas almost 
' equal to an all embracina: wire- 

less service. Only one operator 
was employed at the sending 
office, but the. Associatell Pr^t. 

-had the wires of-ths entire conn-' 
V try 80 connected up that this 

r.opei^tor wasjanabted to send the 
news instantaneously over 33,000 

' s miles. >o£ tplegrapb wire, the 
news going forward i|t the rate 

xpf /‘^,000 ptfiles a second.^’ 
* Baseiiail "Antb^siasts in*f every 

. part df thp codniry, ifrohf Ban
gor, iMe.i’l to Seattle, Wash., 
Galveston,^ S’exas, and ' Havana 

j^!>.%in pnedirection, and to Canadian. 
I,:, points'in another, weie keeping 
;^racki#£ the game as it. pro- 

To this wire service the 
Automatic baseball diamond, by 

/fx^eansof which;^he street crowds 
'i:<'''Ace enabled to watch the game,

jjij

■ move by move, has added a touch 
; of completeness to the instant 

wire prondkutlgatjion of baseball 
• nevys. Only che attendants a; 
the grounds have the ad vantage 

' of. yiSu'aHnspiration, Except for 
heSring the shouts of the rooteis 

-i and seeing the actual playing of 
1 tile men, themselves, the crowds 

around The Observer office can 
?? r . watch the game with as much 

sati^action as If they Were seat 
holders at the Polo Grounds. 
News transmission has reached 
a remarkable degree of per
fection, butJt is ..a good propo
sition that lo years hence, wi at 
we are today remarking upon as 
something in the nature of 
niarvelous, .willbe ' talked aoout 
u **the‘.4rude system of a dec 

rldit^ 'Observter,

•ilr

tadej

' IT. D. Hatcher
One of the most finely appoin

ted and most attractive business 
houses here is the jewlry store 
conducted by.^Mr. D Hatcher.

£ight years ago Mr. Hatcher 
c^e to Raeford with M Jordan, 
now of Dunn," N. C- under the 
firm name of Hatcher and Jor
dan in the place now' used by 
Mayor Rowland as a law office. 
After one year Mr., i^Hatcher 
bought Mr,/Jordan’s' i^erest, 
just after the firm had moved to 
the present stand.

This store is one of the best 
equipped aiid completely stocked 
in this section of the State 1'he 
reasons for the popularity of this 
store and its growing business is 
the high class of it§ stock and 
courteous service rendered to its 
patrons, accwrdte and reliable 
time pieces, pieces, mad.e by the 
world’s leading watch and clock 
makers. Added to this is the 
completely equipped repair de
partment, Mr. Hatcher himself 
being a graduate cf Howman’s 
Technical School, of Laecastgr, 
Pa.'

J. A. Niven
For five years Mr. J. A. Niven 

hks successfully conducted a gro
cery businessjn Raeford.'

He handles those goods ^'e aH 
need every day arid l)y selling 
at a short profit Ac^d courteous^- 
treatment his business has 
gradually grown. He keeps fresh 
groceries fruits, fish and oysters 
and now a good line or trade goes 
his way.

Eor many years he has satis ■ 
factorily filW the office of .IiistB:

W P LESPTER AND Co.
The Messrs, Lester came hi 

from South Carolina/three yei 
ago. They bought 'out^ F. 
Walker here two yeai^i^, and 
have a thriving'busio.ess. ^ ^ 

They sell gas, oil tpld aqtp,: 
mopile supplies. They are 'cbnJ 
stantly on-the job^ and .j;^eaap. 
their customers. P . X /

Besides their business iii tdwn,; 
they are extensive an;^ success
ful planters, theh* farm' lying^a 
short distance west of town. " •

Jj. M. Gampbele ;
For Many yjjarS, AJr. D. M. 

Campbell'was a “woods rider,” 
that is a man who rode horse
back through the turpentine 
woods to see that the pine trees 
had bfen all chipped and .boxes 
all dipped He was a'good woods* 
ra in. Hh lived'in Georgia and 
Flordia for several years, after 
the pine timb<>r had been worked 
out here.

Ten years ago he opei>ed /R 
store in Raeford. and since con
tinued the business He is doing 
well, and bis business is grow
ing. He is a gooil m vt> , and de- 
serves success

■Ml of:
HI revival 

'^Ndveiafbef ff 
reelrj&f piDb&bry' li 

>l8 Mf. Cldrii^s hoyhi 
»b us a Ihm Duoltirer 
andjW^ds in

iHy. to he ih
t hmovra'here.^'1fh0 
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Red

ice.of thetpeace,, ireimrded

Mrs. George Eulier Honored.

Raeford, Oot: 22nd—Mrs J C. 
'rhqmas'euterlained in honor of 
Mrs. George Puller, ibu last Hat 
urday afternoon ^ fronl 3:30' t.(> 
6:36 P; m ' >' _

rhe-whole ground floor.of the 
handspmq residence was throwp ^ 
open to tkH-grutbfs. Every whtie 
were Hallov^^jn dfccoriation.s.

Tile guest# were met at the j 
door by ftlrsKThomis and Mr®.'J 
Hampton.; TJfitjy.jvejreusjiered in.,* 
tp'the^punc'^ . ^

»tO'

. P^ntT Neyvs.)', | 
||[8r Foc^t c^ief

18 anted .armil^ in 'th^ 
diiye to Jytciqjrv, wiH 

lashvilrte,. Nov^lier 4 td 
ithe of l^hd

ap narf^hfon Mihe .Old 
AsSj^iationy ^tsrans t)| 

Divlsipn., t'/l ’;
[obn ^^IfcLean- :rtted"46, 

home of'bis father,, MP:, 
^c^eah,"^^ In Aro^way, 
ir^av, and. was buried 

church Saturday^r^^hei 
/beisg conducted by his 

I Rev, E. B Carjj^ "

^rnlug’’'about 10 
ij^k fi«L tRouehtih'.-be 
from th^tmiia’ilua whi*fe 
:f^lnner,'u^fitfoved th»’

: jMr. J. P.^i6Kay, near 
idgs It Was^a'heavy loss
/‘ Burn’’ )jMedIfir. 

his .‘ion,x#i^n M6dlll 
(|arter •. 'kduth 
|hd W'drtjed''at*the bl 

[1^ Elba^MfciSlo f; ^
I Tuesday’i^ght,"1^^g 

l«dconveyer, 
sdtohaVe

le^ will be registered. You are 
earnestly reqaeated to send the 
naa^ahd the registration feet 
fiboitt yonr societies early. The 
advahhedre^tration fee is fl.W 
per dejlsg^te, which please send 
witii:iiame. After November 1, 
tile lustration wifi be $1.25. 
C^e tod. fleam much and eh j 
tpuohtod gotiad^glad you came.

op the mattw with your 
iwtoety at 0B9e, '8ele<^ ddegates,' 
and ntojeaand regis^a-
tiaci' to" 'Mr. E. Cooper, 
ebainpano,

etteville^ N. C.it '--------- r----- ^ I
Mrs. G.'jB. Rowlah#ii^». spend

ing some time with relatives in 
Durham. , . • t

Berawith

laads halts
si, i,.tetMies

Adfim|g ^
(Met.

On SatprdtofNov, Stiiu 1921, 
at ehudi

. -.*1 , a^’pablie

opBto old'Rp^i 
tosSto 4khicb now/ stanc 
sisting of about foor j^ms. 
Terms Cash. W. T. Covington 
Sw. Building Commio^se.

4‘'nnvr-

ford

I

reafherf .of
. High School.

v;'-,
, A play bv the teachers of Rae
ford High Sohool will be given 
Friday-ev^ing, Oct. 2^th'

The play, Miss. Fearless & Co., 
is both humorous and pathetic. 
Come out and have a good laugh. 

/Remember the date: Oct. 28th, 
.,7:30 p. m Place: School audi

torium Proceeds gi ven for bene
fit of school athletics. Admis
sion 25 and 50c.

him

Rt

Parent-Teachers’ Association.
• i t , «

A meeting of’’* the Parent 
Teachers’ Association is called 

meet in the ‘Raeford school 
uditorium Thursday, Oct. 27th 

$:80 p. m..
li is desired to interest and en 
It all parents and teachers in 

county to the end that co 
ration may be had and great- 

aC;complished.
RB. W. B. McQUEEN^ ’ 

President.

Hotel Fire.

Pavelteville, Oct. 22.-The Grand 
hotel building on Hay street, 
containing in addition to the 
hotel the grocery store of Wooten 
and Camp, the Pleasants barber 

to'op and a pool, room, and a 
building adjoining ’ the hotel, 
housing the Royal cafe, were to
talis destroyed by fire early this 
morning, while the Rosemont 
liotel was badly d amaged by 
' flames, smoke and water. The 

il loss is undetermined at fhis 
l.but the '^gregate insur-

_, .carried by the proprietors
6L the various establishments 
affected is $39,500. Wooten and 
lamp’s loss will be $10,000 more 

m thSir insurance, while the 
cafe carried no insurance. Other- 
.wise the loss is probably fully 
covered.

Farm for Bale Near 
Montrose. See T. D. Hatcher.

to his other duties make 
man.
Epstein’s Department Store.

In tne spring of 1908, Mr. Sam 
Epstein oame to Raeford and 
opened a atore. He didn’t have 
a very large stock, but the first 
thing he did was to put on a“tosale. This was a new thing in 
this new town, but it proved to 
be a success, and our^ friend has 
been a successful business mtin 
ever since.

Epstein’s Department Store is 
fixture in Raeford, and is doing 
a big business.

A few months ago, Mr. Ep
stein opened a store in St. Pauls, 
and is doing a good business in 
that town also. Watch Epstein 
prosper and grow.
' These stores make a specialty 
of ladies and gent’s furnishings 
and carry large stocks.

Own Your Own Home 
Did you ever hear of a joy 

institution which pays its em
ployees on the happiness they 
can get out of inducing their 
friends to have what they here
tofore have in the habit of 
throwing away? I get no salary 
nor no thanks for the work I for 
the Raeford Building and Loan 
Association. i

This is a business which pays 
joy and pays,you in profits by 
sawpping you a dollar for every 
seventy-eight cents you in vest, 
and that lends you your own 
money back at the same time at 
the annual rate of only .021 per 
for term of six and a half years. 
Your own home-town bank 
won’t do that for love or any
thing else. If you want to save 
your money and build you a 
pretty home on the aalest tdruis 
on earth, see—Arthur D. Gore, 
Sec.

Strayed—/Two male pigs, one 
black, the other black and* 
white spotted. Left mv-place 

j Saturday evening No ify 
Bruce Morris Raeford, N.C,

oWers adorned 
the table and the chandeliers was 
trimmed with graceful vines 
Beautiful ferns and hot-house 
plants were everywhere.

Mrs. H. A. Cameron and Mrs. 
Marshall Thomas presided at the 
punch bowl.

From thei punch room the 
guests were ushered into tbe re
ceiving room. The oolcr scheme 
here was T. hite and green.

rhe receiving line was com 
posed of nine ladies who had 
taught in Raeford and married 
here.

They were:
Mrs. George Fuller, Mrs. G. B. 

Rowland, Mrs. Will Currie, Mrs. 
J. W Currie, Mrs. Paul Dickson, 
Mrs. John McGoogan, Mrs H. R. 
Cromartie, Mrs. W. B. McQueen, 
Mrs. William Lament,.

The guests who were received 
were the teachers of the Raeford 
school of today:

Miss Ella Mae Poole, Miss Mary' 
Poole, Miss Margaret Dupuy, 
Miss Irma Coble, Miss Annie 
McKeithan, Miss Eleamor Kin- 
cannon, Miss Mayme McKeithan, 
Miss Della Dodson, Miss Eula 
Hockett, Miss Marion Manniqi^, 
Miss Manna Ray, Miss Victoria 
Mial.

The guests were then given 
towels to hem, the prize for the 
best sewing being won by Miss 
Coble.

While the others were sewing 
Mrs. W. B. McQueen, dressed as 
a witch, told a ghost story, in 
which every lady present was a 
heroine.

The bride, Mrs. George Fuller, 
.was then presented with a lovely 
basket.

Ari ice course, salad course, 
candies and coflee were the deli
cious refreshments served.'

The souvenirs were cups of 
candy on tiny brooms.

In the' bottom of each cup 
was rice, which was showered 
upon the bride.

Mrs. Paul Dickson gave a 
toast to “the bride”, Miss Dod
son 'followed with a toast. the 
“married teachers,” Mrs Will 
Currie gave a toast to the “un
married teachqrs, Mis. Currie’s 
toast was an original poem. ‘

Mid laughter and merriment 
the guests departed, after

You may have seen the family 
group that Tbe Youth's Com 
panion has chosen for its symbol 
It appears on all Companion 
stationery and on all Companion 
advertising matter. It typifies 
tbe idea that The Companion 
stands for—the solidarity oP the 
family. In its stories, in its arti
cles, in its contents, ^generally, 
The Oonapanion speaks to^ the 
family, animated by the spirit 
that draws parents and children 
together round a common hearth
stone, sharers in the same duties, 
the same joys, the same aspira
tions. New subscribers for l922 
will receive:
1. The Youth’s Companion—62 
issues in 1922.
2. All the remaining issues of 
1921.
3. The Companion Home Calen 
dar for 1922.

All for $2.60.
4. Or include McCall’s Maga 

zine, the monthly authority ,on 
fashions.' Both publications, only 
$3 00.
The YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul

St.. Boston, Mass. '
New subscriptions received at 

this office.

Big Christian Endeavor Meeting 
in Fayetteville.

The South Eastern District of 
Christian Endeavor Union of 
North Carolina is to meet at the 
Highland Presbyterian Church, 
Fayetteville, N.C. November 6, 
6, 1921. The following counties 
are to be represented: Bladen, 
Branawick, Cumberland, Dup
lin, Hoke, New Hanover, On
slow, -Pender, Robeson, and 
Sampson.

Two delegates from every so
ciety of these counties should 
attend. The best speakers have
been selected and are expected 

-- vot- on this occasion and there is a 
a social su^- ^ good time ahead ior all vfhdififlll 

chme. The hope is* that 300 at

GOOD SHOES
^ FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY.

’S
CASH STORE

RAEFORD, N. C.

Experimenting 
with Druggists

Is Not Now 

Necessary R. D. CO.
ro-

2:
Raeford Drug Co. canpre 
vide anything a good (fru 
store can pfovide.
Raeford Drug Co. is nqded 
for the accuracy of its 
pharmacists.
Raeford Drug Co, has a 
policy.bpilt up to an ideal.
Raeford Drug Co. is the 
store providing the famous 
REAYES service. That 
service is your protection 
in a time of neea.

rt

SERVICE UNSURPASSED

J

R. D. CO.

N'7

RAEFORD DRUG COMPANY
Norris and Blocks TCrane’5"Flne .5tation<

Cartdies, Eastman Ko- Edison, Conklin ai 
daks and Supplies. Watterman F^ntaln 

J Pens.
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